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Biggest Values for the
Smallest Prices Always
to be Found at Hartman's

.The StorOthat Keeps the Prices Down.

Splendid Colonial
Dresser

$Q89
Hero is a great bargain in an
elegant, largo sho colonial
dresser, fclado throughout of

American quarter sawed imi-

tation oak. Has French beveled
plate mirror, - 20x24 inches,
extra heavy plank top and col-

onial posts; 2 convex top draw-

ers and 2 largo drawers bolow.
Thia exceptionally flno dresser
on sa's tomorrow at this very
low price.

Solid Oak
Extension

Table

$920
A MASSIVELY BUILT
SOLID OAK EXTENSION
TABLE. Fitted xvltli Urgo ch

top, supported by hnavy
column and trimmed with
four carved claw ltcs. Comiw
In length and beautifully
finished In ROlden. Offered to
morrow at thin unusually- - low
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Metal Bed
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Unuous
and ten heavy
fillers. The
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enamel or
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tarnish ocwli
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THESE 9x1! MONARCH
ni'ns AIIE TUB LATEST 'SPitlNU
DESIGN. Tne colors ar, So,blended' aM
to harmonize Willi atut rurtHs&lriKl,
irse assortment to nelect from. Mads
without mure seams, Dan t fall to
see liiiu wonaenut uarsiun
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Luxurious
Upholstered Rocker

$395

STWKINQLY HANDSOME

Mon-
arch Bras-
sies

48Inch

UltUSHELS,

price.

THIS BEAUTIFUL
ROCKER'

ia mndo throughout ot se-

lected American quarter
sawed imitation oak.
Back is deeply tuftod and
seat upholstered o v 0 r
heavy etecl springs. The
upholstering la of guar-
anteed Imporial leather.
A positlvo $7.50 valuo
and offorcd tomorrow
specially whllo thoy last
at this low price quoted.

'CkSk ' A Rare
M&k T.ab!

Folding
Go-Ca- rt

Massive
Quartered
Oak Buffet

$0050
THIS BEAUT fFlTL
AND MASSIVE BUK-EE- T,

Is. built throuchoifl
of Konuino nolo o ted

tfl. u a r t e r a w o 1 oak
"(JUt; .ns illuatrntcd.)
TI10 pa'ttern Is a Keu-In- e

reproduction of nn
antique colonial doslcn.
Base is 8 in.. French
beveled plivte ' mirror,
measures 38x13 inches.
Hand rubbed and bril-
liantly polfshed-l- n sold-e- n

A truly remarkable
value at this figure.

7?aiuil. II

$102S' silk.

Instantaneous

A NEW Hit MODEL, The llnhteat,
1he sturdiest no-ca- rt possible to
build, Has adjustable bat,k. and foot
well. hood, The Wheels arelarge und fitted with half Inch tires.
Uutire frame'ls of tubular steel Ahigh grade cart at this very low

1414 D01GLM STREET

$435

KAfOMNS
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i ATTACKS PEACE SOCIETY

O'Gonnan Says Purpose is to Pro
mote British-America- n Alliance.

SCOTT BEFORE LOBBY PROBERS

Secretary of Carnegie EnitOTTment
ia ,kril Ahont I'nnnmn Toll

Pmpninndn D Knight
linn Collapse.

WASHINGTON', March 13. Jamea
Brown Scott, secretary of the Carncglo
endowment for International peace, tes-
tified today before the senate lobby com-
mittee. He subrnlttnl tho financial state-
ments of contributions and contributors
to the support of tho Institution and rec
ord of disbursements. s

MARCH

Inquiry Into the endowment was pre
cipitated by tlio.cliftrKo roado In executive
session of tho jenato by Senator O'Gor- -
man that Its main purpose was not to
promoto International peace, but to bring'
about a British-America- n alliance In the
Interest ot n selected few who supported
the Institution.

Senator O'Gorman Is lending tho fight
In the senate against repeal of the
Panama canal tolls coemption, and tho
lobby cotnmlltco sought to find If men
Interested In the endowment were In any
way Interested In that lssuo.

The $.7,W0 annual revenue of the en
dowment Is derived from bond of tho
United States Steel corporation.

Senator Walsh nuked particularly as
to an annual contribution of 131,000 to the
American Peace society. Secretary Scott
said that organization was headed by
Senator Burton, and that It distributed
to smaller organizations throughout tho
country documents dealing with the
peace propaganda. Ho agreed to produce
copies ot all which deal with general ar-
bitration or canal tolls exemption.

Further Inquiry Into the peace endow
ments records brought to light an allot
ment ot In 1DI3 for "propaganda for
Panama tolls." That sum, It was dis-

closed, never was expended and still Is
carried on the books.

Clarence V. DcKnlght, the Washington
lawyer examined yesterday, suffered a
nervous collapse and was unable to ap
pear. He had promised to "produce his
contract with formec Admlraf Bowles,
head of tho Foro Blver Ship .Building
company, for work for a Panama, tolls'
oxemptlon. Bowles denies that DeKnlght
had such 'a contract.

German Minister
for War Defends

Dueling in Diet
BERLIN, March IS. Duelling among

officers In tho Gorman army was strongly
defended today by Lieutenant General
Erich von Falkenhayn, minister for war,
in replying to an Interpellation regard
ing tho fatal duel at Mete on February
S3, when Lieutenant Hango was killed.
The minister for war said the Institution
of duelling was a necessity for the
military canto. Ho made It clear that his
etforta to dlmlnsh duelling In the army
were directed, not against tho duel; but
toward tho restriction of the number of
cases In which an oncounted waa re
Balded as Imperative.

"I personally would consider It a, ,"

ho said,. "If tiio .conception of
personal .honor on- which 1 the practice of
duelling' Is based, should be .'eradicated.
I admit that duelling. Is un offense Under
the laws, both of God and of man, and
Is an evldenco of physical, rather than of
moral, courage. Moreover, the penalty Is
liable to fall on tho wronged man.
Nevertheless, an officer must be the do?

lender of his own honor and la entitled
to regain his self-estee- to vindicate
his manhod and to repel the Imputation
of lack ot eourago by facing his adver-
sary, pistol In hand."

Duelling .according to tho minister, Is
decreasing In Germany. "There wero
only twelve duels In 1913," he said,
"among the 75,000 active and rescrvo of-

ficers In tho German army, but this, rate
Is still too high. The fatal duel at Mets
could have been avoided It Lieutenant
llaege had waited until the court of
honor had considered the case, but the
otflcer bad, felt deeply .insulted and, re-

futed to do so, with the result that ho
was killed."

Mining Promoters
Are Gonvicted of

of
NEW YOnK, Marcn 13,-J- ohn J. Mey

ers and Archie L.' Wtsner wero found
guilty In the fedoral court today of using
tho malls to defraud by the. sale of min-
ing: stocks through A. L, .Wlsner & Cn
IVUner was sentenced to serve sIjc years
lh the federal penitentiary at Atlanta.
Meyers, a reputed millionaire, received a
similar term and' was fined J10.000.

Tho defendants, particularly Meyers.
who enme to New York to stand trial ot
his own accord and bears many creden-
tials 'from men 6t stahdlng In San Fran-
cisco, wheVe ho Is well known, urged
their'' counsel to Impress , on the cour,t
that they had no disposition to leave the
jurisdiction.

Misuse Mails

Meyers and Wlsner were engaged in
pronfottng itho sale of mining Btoc
through the malls when their offices were

a ,t ? Jraiocu mm nicy weio arresieu, invest
ors, It was charged by tho government,
lost more than U.000,000 through the op
eratlons of the defendants. They were
trfed onpe .before, but the Jury failed to
agree.

Bodies Sunk With
Steamer Monroe

Swept Out to Sea
WASHINGTON, March 1S.-- A11 the

bodies which sank with tho Old Domin-
ion liner MonrrtA wh,n I aw.vA4
by tho Nantueket oft tho Virginia cpabt
on January w nave Decn swept out of
tho wreck by a strong submarino Cu-
rrent

Divers, having nearly 30 additlpnal
pounds ot lead on their equipment, found
it Impossible to remain on their feet In
the fierce current whloh sweeps about
the wreck. Forty-thre- e lives were lost
In tho collision. How many ot those
went down Imprisoned in the shir, u
not known, but there was hop of re
covering some bodies.

Divers also found that lifeboat Nd. 1

which some witnesses at the govern
menus . investigation 'testified was
smashed In tho collision had been cut
loose, as one witness testified. (The
tkrg-o'raa- be recovered.

Fine inlaid linoleum, worth to tlW.
Monday at ?l square yard at Urandcls.'

Ladies' High Shoes

sell here
for. and
Saturday $2.85.

Almost every foot
can be

Moving Picture Made
of Between
Prominent Parisians

PARI8, March 13. A sword duel fought
today between Jacques ,Rlchepin, son of
Jean Itlchepln. tho "immortal," nnd
Plorro Frondale, author of a play now
being performed In Paris, resulted In tho
wounding of Fropdale.

The quarrel aroso out or an Incident
In Iho lobby of a theater on Wednesday.
Madamo Frondale, it is alleged, mado
soma cutting remarks to Jacques niche- -
pins wife, known as Madame Cora

Who" ' Is f of tho
theater.

M. Frondals took full responsibility 'for
his wife's comments nnd was thereupon
challenged to fight by M. Itlchepln.

The- - encounter took placo in tho suburbs
ot Neullly. More than 100 notable literary
and dramatic niofi, numerous reporters.
photographers and moving plcturo oper
ators watched tho combat.

Tho wives of both principals appeared
on tho scene, but were not allowed to
watch tho combat. They remained on
tho road outsldo In their automobiles,
where they we're surrounded by crowds
of women friends. They could hear the
sounds ot tho clashing of swords.

During tho first bout neither com
batants was touched. In the second, how

CACKLEY BROS.
The Quality Store

Famous Because

-

They'ro genuine. Most every one admits that
wo sell tho best shoes In town. The fact that these
nro tho Bho6,i which we place on Bale from tlmo
to time, instead ot buying a lot of odds and ends
of questionable goodness, has. given these shoe
sales a fame not enjoyed by many stores here or
elsewhere. You can depend, absolutely on every
statement In this ad.

that always
$3.50 $4.00

fitted.
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75c,

59c
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Special Fine
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arid 49c

Those Justly Famous

BENSON & THORNE
SHOE SALES

Will Saturday, March

Girls'

own ,

that we sell
for $2.50 to $3.50, in
one lot at $1.85.

STORE

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

ever, M. sword penetrated M.
Frondale's forearm and tho engagement
was brought to an end.

Juan Itlchepln then embraced his son.
and his wife threw Into his arms,
whtlo Madamo Frondale helped the sur-
geon to dress her husband's wound.

The combatants left tho ground without
being

Servant Who Often
as Employer

Commits
Arlr., March

her time between at a fashiona-
ble house, giving luncheons
at a leading hotel on her afternoons oft
and trying to buy a musla school, a
woman who sho was Mme.
Arrlola, wife of & noted San Francisco
musician, ended several weeks ot de-
ception' here by suicide.

Instead ot being Mme. Arrlola herself,
sho was a former cook In that family,

to the who say that
a young woman from San Francisco
recognized her about the time that pa-
pers had been drawn for her purchase
ot the Arizona School ot Music.
' In a dying statement she told the po-

lice her name was Lillian May
Btcchele,. and that she came from a
wealthy Pittsburgh family. Sho swal-
lowed poison last night, while at a pri
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It far more meat. Easier
also ask your doctor. You can make

many rich, savory dishes with this food.
Try It awhile you'll feel better.

3c and Bar today.
MAUIX St. Louii. Mo.
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Children in
Need of Footwear

Another

Occur 14th

grades

Suicide

uhoea small from regular
stock high stylish
high cutfl sizes styles wom-
en, mlsae3 They
weight perfectly spring wear,

until time rolls around.
season stated
prices fitted

party hospital.
position

represented herself out-
siders chaperons party

police Francisco

former
adventure Francisco.

story

is

for

children.

recognized

According

Little Children's Sizes

in shoes are ex-

cellent values
$2.00, in one 69c.

Fashionable shoes at
splendid redactions

contains

lOepkeu

$1.50

Theso

early

which

Arrlola

into
lots

up

posed Arrlola, when her mis-
tress was out of tho city, and In com-
pany with other servants a dinner
at ono of tho leading hotels

The Beat Tain
Pucklcn's Arnica Salve when to

a cut, bruise, burn, scald, etc., removes
the pain. Get a box. 25c. All druggists.

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimuimum.. .

Don't Blame the Butcher Meat
high. we much meat, under mistakes

it needed nourish Eat substitute

MACARONI

SALE CACKLEY BROS.
The Store

Of FINE WINES and HIGH GRADE LIQUORS
NOT A FAKE SALE

We note with special interest the increasing tendency amongst people to discredit fake sales. It is'hav-in- g

its effect in bringing bigger and returns for hone st advertisers.
Tho high grade nnd liquors that Are are off'crinj; In our Firo Sale wero all, bought for our rcpular stock from tho beat

nnd wineries of this and Europe. They wero not bought In J ob lots .for sale The labels aro and some, are partly
destroyed, but tho goods in the bottles ore Just as as the day we received them. '

Read These Prices and Get Busy
FRUIT BRANDIES. GRAPE JUICE. OLIVES. WHISKIES. '

The fin line, 8uoU 0 23C Tho fine, targe kind. fif, ot
Apricot, urange, EasDber- -

q
,

kies, to 8 years old. all
pint 40c for 23c 't

ry, Cherry, Banana, etc- .- pr, 0G . , ... . 10o
g0

'$1 and KJUU Maraschino Cherries, per
3 MtmM(lJJ&t

bottles, at . . 59c 25o botles for 15c

High Grade BRANDIES
$1.00 qualities

and 69c
Crystallized ROCK AND RY- E-
$1 75o values

49c 59c
BLACKBERRY.

A Grade.
blackberry should

in every homo for medicinal
$1 $1.25 valuo at

59c quart.
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BOTTLED' BOND WHISKY,
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other brands, 1, ? 1.25 and quality,

89c and 79c
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IMPORTED OLIVE OILS.
This Italian Oil consider-
ed ono the very best. All
must go to make room for

Divided 3

for quick selling, OQa
at 69& 49c and . . . . OSJC

ORDERS $3.00 OR MORE WIIiL BE SHIPPED,
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Whiskey by the Gallon

Fino Whisliies by the gallon go at

$1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00

RHINE WINE
Fine Imported Old

Rhino Wines, $1, $1.25
and $1.50 values, at

Jl aTtiri ETV DDAC 121-12- 3

N.16th St,


